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a tonr pfEuropein l865 and tte in-

tense patriotism of the little mite was.
the subject of much comment,

" H
visited England several . times after
that and made a greit deal of money.
He. left Mr. Barnum several years ago
and managed himself vand wife - in
their travels through ; the" country.

ti.rUt.fl? IV thovt;33.0"i000:J,

nave.c en pp? . KMt i 1 j I f j,-- i::- ;C.:1 f

SpiisBiV.4l4lr .JnTibefaf toinfitry would biUerly dis
22 rotes were cast bvltXjegislature appoint all reformers and the country:

ISsairsiiiuiis !
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e are now offering for alM'at

co&tX a lot i of
ts'yl "'.It Ocntlemcn's
u r

k
"'5 !
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either for --ash

Come and see us.

f jv. sber aanied the vonngeat
da: liter k lha dlstinished . lawyer
Co JEdw. ines. :IIis wife sur--:yi;bii. btiy and venerable lady
towards whom ; theaearts of many-friend-

s

I in this and in other States
will turn in ber sorrows,

BtetMt ArrlveI.
Carton Lamp Poat.

H Wednesday iasiSheriflfiireal re.
tamed from Columbia, S. XX, bringing
lloke C. ISecrestwltb him, and placlag
bim in jail . to await trial at Court.

lTbe prisoner looks welt talks freely
tend is quite ' cheerful. Having been
granted a tew trial by ; the Supreme
.Court, on bis first , conviction, and
then under ' plea of insanity having
been transferred ! to the Asylum for
treatment, from which be escaped last
winter he is now brought back for
rial te novo. ; It may seem trying to

have to go through all the harrowing
details of the i tragedy with which be
is connected" already so familiar to
this public, yet there appears to be no
alternative. , ,."-- v.

Ml
FACTO BIE8) 1ST TOE SOITTII.

.Washington Critic ' .

The ' manufacture of cotton might
. naturally be expected to flourish in the
land where , this product attains its
highest, perteetion, x and appearances
Indicate that such an expectation is
in a fair way to be realized. A letter
froni Wilmington N. C, published in
the New York. (Tribune, mentions a
Georgia cotton, mill which has Mjust
declared a dividend of 20 per cent,"
and points out that besides getting
bis raw cotton baits cent pound
cheaper than bia northern competitor,
saving freight on both tbe raw materi-
al and the finished product, and also
saving seventy cents a bale from tbe
fact that be can' boy his cotton ; with-
out compression tbe Sontbern man
ufacturer has an addiiionaltdvantage
in tbe. Tact that . cotton which lias
been subjected to tne compress sus
tains a mechanical Injury which

i materially' detracts from tbe durabil
ity ot tbe fabrics made of it. If tbia
be true, the fact will have great
lbflueace, m promoting the develop-
ment of cotton manufacture in the

. South. Tbe present difficulty of that
section is a lack pf manufacturing
capital, but its great natural advantage
Diust? soon attrsot capital from the
North and from Europe, and it is not
unlikely that within a quarter of a
century the cotton-growi- ng States will
be manulacluring the larger part of
their own staple.

A Guilford Mam In Caldwell.

Correonane Qreenaboro Patriot.

1 Leaving Henry we came on to
Hickory., where the writer dropped
off and into a hotel to rest till morn
ing. Then in company with a pleas,
ant stranger companion, drove JZeb
Vance over the dusty highway, twen,
ty miles io Ihree hours, to Lenoir,: a
quiet and interesting town, nestled
among tbe beautiful bills of Caldwell
county. This town is tbe terminus
of the Chester and Lenoir Narrow
Guage Railroad. The road is graded
to Lenoir; and. the cars are running
to Newton about 30 miles distant.
On my return next da lha farmers

' told me their wheat crop was turning
out better than last year and that

j corn is promising well. Tbey sell
, thpjr crop of fruit to tbe distilleries.
When I said, f: wish you would find
some better use for your fruit,'' one
replied, "we get money for our fruit.

;Tue distiller gets money for .the bran,
dy and somebody else drinks it, and
iweorenot to blame for that." I
thought this conclusive proof, aside
from anything else, that we are verily
the lineal descendants of Adam and

vEve. . ti: ...

TOM TMUIB DEAD.

Tha Fanow Dwaarf DUa anddaaly at' Ilia Homa In naajsmebnaatta.

,t Boston. ply T5. Qeneral Tom
Thumb (Charles S. tratton) died at
his borne, at Middleboro. this morn

Mng. Ie was ailing for seyeral days;
but no serious result was expected.
The General was the oldest and, beat
known curiosity f n, Ameripa. He was
bornjn Bridgeport, (onn.. In January.
1832. and when ten years old was en-
gaged by P. T. Barnam, who dubbed
him as Gen. Torn Thumbl" end iUr
trodaced bim to tbe pablio at the
American Museum,, in New York, on
December 8 1842, Although but ten
years old.' the General was so preco-
cious th't Ms manager gave the pub
lie to understand that the midget bad

-- passed hlf tntlet : yea-- . InBebra-ry-.
IQii, Barnnm fpok the (Jeneral

to Kurope and exhibited bim in lon-"dot- f

osfl the prbvtDoIal towns for more
than a year. Oa returning to Amer
ica General Thumb made a tour of the

j principal cities and became quite fa
r u?nf. ..; Barnum engaged a nuiber
,of dwarfs, and, among the number
were Geaeral Torn Tfiutub; jCldmmo
dore' Nutt and the Warr:n sisters,
Minnie and La vie I a,

i , Tbe r General, became infatuated
I with thejarren sifters, e wa?,
, however, unabje to decide which be
sbb.r4 marry, and his delay enraged
f vuiHWWgffj wup ao naa ntseye.on i that fsaclnaliair HuIa

kWhen, Nott asked Stratton for an ex
jpianauoa of bis delay, the v general
I jlapped the Commodore's face. This
Indignity so maddened the latter thai
uc procurea a revolver and vowedvw ne would am bis., Insulted fbe

,MMiw, oufc uarnum anauv ontiinM
the pnnclpals. and on February. Ia63.

uwciu Hunea Alias Lavtnta4n immeasa crowd witnessed the ep.
2S2S at the lseuo the newly- -
fP coupje j $ers Ejreater "j attrao- -

salves
jGoVer$c:::i in regard to ; the ;i canal

8Cuems.lfc says an upsetting of the

might eventnauy oe arawn inio an
tagonism with Fiance: It adds that
there is no mistakingthe senoasnesj
of the sltuatlonr: "-- r. 'V"v':;'
U i - 4" i

Pawv Jy 16,Many of the flags :

display?) yesterday in honor ,,of5 he

National fete wers draped witli crape; l

for Louise Michel. After the unve
ling of the statue of the Republic jwo
anarchists stuck a black flai? upon tbei
statue. TM people surrounding, the ,

statue immediately seized the . flag .

and tore it to pieces. One arrest was,

made. , Black flags were displayed Jn
some of the obscur6 atreets of ,:, the ,

,city. . The unfavorable weather, some;,,

what dampened the enthusiasm of the, '
people during the day but at . night
the festiTities were of ' surpassing ;

brilliancy. , ; v

... j, . .
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Kioston JPree Pi-es- s: There ' Mare ;

more young men in the editorial chair
in North Carolina than In any other
Stale, we believe. About one half of
the editors in this State are under 15
years old and the average age of those
who attended tbe Assooiat'on was only
31 years. '

Asheville CUizuv. Mr Geo.- - D.:

Miller, agent of the N. C. R. R. at
Durham, reported in our last as bay-in- g

committed sUcide,' is yet' alive.

He naie ou attempt., but the bait of
the pistol instead If going through bis

bead, passed around tbe skull, lodging
on the opposite side from the point
of entrance.

Durham Plant: In the , college
library we saw a copy of the ;Dooms.;
day Book, compiled by William .'the
Cnnqneror, containing a survey of all
the lands in England, Jt is writtee
on vellum In small but plain charac
tera, and Is very valuable, as only ten
copies are known to be In existence
in tbe world. In the way of bcokt,
we saw too the first book ever printed
in Jorth Carolina. It is the laws of
the StaU published in 1752. It is
bound in sheep, and at he time of
its publication was known as the
"Yellow Jacket,"' owing to tl. color
of the bindiog. no doubt.

Journal Observert The ordinance
compelling country bu'ehers tO-P-

y. a
city tax is now in force and .has been :

since its ratification... ..Reports from
the country say that tbe farmers bav.e

about cleared the grass from the, crops
snj feel intensely relieved in ; couse v
quenee , , , , CSommodere Alexanderj
Cbafin, who recently returned from an
Oriental. tour, is now .running as 4
brakeman on the Carolina Central;
Railroad The railroad rates . : (or;
tbe LoaiavilLe exhibition have not
been issaed but are eapetftd jn
few days. The exposition will icon u

tinue 100 days from August 1st.

Goldiboro There is "a
great diversity of opinion $$ to - tbe
condition of the growing crops. 'From
some we bear encouraging reports
from others we learn that ''the 'crops
are badly damaged by excessive rains
and too much grass. .Messrs: Stan
ley and Kennedy; "of Kinston, we -- are
pleased to learn contemplate locating1
shops In ftoldsbprp for the purpose of
pushing' the manjuactnre of iipr f Cox
Cotton Planter more vigorously. 1 1

Tens Atkinson, an old-color-&l woman
in JbtiaslSoS 6ant,hb wai anirse
in tbe Atkinson fim'tty TQr years be
fore tbe war. died last week attbead.
vancad age af 130 years. She was
ever a faithful servant, and the Atktn.
sons were kind and careful bHier old
age for the much' good she had dvne
u uu iuuo , '"iub. uinimea

to have nursed the late Mr. fohti "At:
knson who died at a good- - btJagV
some twenty ve fiw'to. --t "M r

-

DEATH OF OOVl BEXCITEsl.' ''''
Newt aad Observer.

i A: private telegram j from ii Chapel
Hill annonnpes thatVi the Hon Abrs
ham Renoberdied In LhtA yllfge this
morning. Tbe intelligence rwas not
nneEneated. s tiie disUngoIsbed
gentleman bad Joug - been In failing

. health, and was so - great 4 suiTercr
that dsatb eomea to bim as a friend
bringing releaie; aod rest.?
1 j GoW Rencber was bcrn ia tbs tibant
,ty of 1 Wake la the year'iys '.Hi
was i educated at tbe.''Univeralty::at i

inapei, , uui, Jcbose the a lawi asr hlsy,
i profession, and soon made i bisimarfc'
at i ibar. Entering the j?poBUcals
new as a Democrat tow& fctrminy

Jyears a conspicooos figaro In.' politics i
ft was member ot Cnnirraa vfn. . t..--

!0bdbtoJ dlstrict ifor ; a number,' of
i lerms; jtsd nJiaister toPortBgUnden
- President Tyler. Preaidenl B.oftanan
appoinUd , him Governor -- .t i ;

Mexico and he arasLvresiding .1
Santa. Fe wbsr ribsTwar 'bawEsa lba
States broke out, : and be returned to
his Sontbern home. He was in all

Aa be advanced in years the General
b3csme very fleshy and it annoyed
bim greatly. .. .In his early lite r bis
habits were regular and temperate,
but after bis infant daughter died be-dran- k

a great deaU It is estimated'
that his estate is worth about f50,000.
He owned the fine bouse be ' died J in
and a valuable farnnearjBrJepyt'J

pii..'J,':',v.LAND f.'f on? .t'ir- -

The undersigned will, as Administratrix ''of R; B.
HcCall, deceased, en Monday, the 3rd day ff Sfpt."
1883, at Lenoir in the county of .Caldwell, proceed
to aeU the following described land, fermeriyu be--"
longing to the said B. B. MoCall I One bnndred
and eighty-fou- r acres, lying on the waters of --Imw
jLanrent and otliera, under a decree of the Super ior
jonn 01 saaa coiuny. r-- - Uf ji'.-- i. f;.

TKBMS One fourth cash, balance in sx KpnUuy

Lenoir, K. &, July 18, J883. , . , .6ti. ,f ;

YADKIN VALLEY LAND FOR
; ; sale! " -

1 OFFER for sale my Fsrni of 33U acres, more2
loa. m, ihn VadVinRirer in Wilkes county. N. C.

THERE are about 60 acres of good River Bottom '

10 acres of which is fine Timothy sua ilea i op mea-
dow. - '

THIS Valuable Property will be Mid at priryteV
Hie OO yisiwy lenus, t : t

a wwvr V A T a t TTSTTfXlC Af1, as of ttarraV
en, Caldwell County, N. C, or at Klkvllle, ' Wilkes,'

jounty, . v. tf .

LAND ,SALE.:V;;
Aa commlsaoner appointed .by thV STJPEBlbB:

COUBT of CaldweJ County, I will," on Monday, the
6th day of August, 1683, at Lenoir in gaid county,
offer for sale the following LAND in said county
under a decree of aaid Court, 8 different tracts com-nn- ai

lis (.ho Rm Monntain land: 1st tract. 112! acres:
2nd- . tract, 88V. . .acres;. All

3rd tr ct,. MAI.
95

X
acres;... Al.

4th tract,'
Vto acres; out trail, sa acrea ; out -
Each tract to be sold separately, and then the entire
body to be sold, and the sale bringing the highest
price to be reported for confirmation to the Court.
TEBM8: Ten per cent caah.balarce 6 and 13 aouths

purchaser giving note. Dated at Lenoir, N. C
tbiatttth day of June, A. D.. 188S. ,t

M E. BHELL, Conmiiuiioner.

NOBTH CAROLINA, 1 IN THE PROBATE
Alleghany County. COURT, ,

Joseph B. Spicer and otheis,
against .,', - , -- i

Sarah Shinant and others, f ,

Ia tbe above entitled oause it appearinf -- 1- tbe
satisfaction ol the Court that Sarah 8binant and D.
C Shinant ber husband are non-resid- ent of
this State. It is therefore ordered that the service
of the summons be made on them by "publication
once a week for six successive weekB in the LEXOTR
TOPIC, a newspaper published in tbe town of Lenoir
and county of Caldwell, coniinand.'n them to ear

at tbe office of the Clerk of tbe Superior Court
of Alleghany county, in the town of Sparta, within
twenty days after the service of the same to answer
the complaint of the Plaintiffs, to wit: Tn reference
to the Probate of the lat will and testament of O.K.
Bryan, dee'd. A copy of the Complaint' will be filed
in aaid office witLin ten days from the scrvise of th's
summons and let the said Defendants take notice
that if they fail to appear and answer judgment will
be taken against them for the relief demanded.

R. 8. fJAltSOJJ,
C.S.C, and Brobate Judge fpr Alleghany County .

Wei born, Att'vs for Plaintiffs,
", July 23

OBTH CAROLINA,) 8UPFRIOR COURT,
i' Ashe County. Spring Term 1883.

Martha Lorance ) Action for
vs V . Divorce

William Loranoe. ) and Alimony.
IT apjxaring to the satisfartion of the court upon

affidavit, that tbe defendant is a non res dent of the
Stato, and that the Plaintiff has a cause of action
against him, the said William Lot auce Is therefore
hereby notified to appear at the next term of our
said court to be held for the county of Aslie at t!te
court house in Jefferson on the 7lh Mouduy afte - tbe
4th Monday In Seotember 1883. and answer or de
mur to tbe complaint novy on file in said cause, and
aim. uiea u4 uier:, io aaawnr mo wru oi seques-tiatio- n

which has been iraued agaiuxt him in this
action. Witness Jss. M. Dicksor, clerk or nr said
court at office, the 7th Moqday alter the 4th Monday
in Mrcb-iS83- , Uauod 15rh June 1883,

JAS. j. D1C&SCV, q 8. c.

SUMilOi'S C A Uttle adnrt of Jos. Curpening Piff.
Against

C. A. Little and wife Henrietta, C. M. Sudderlh aud
wife Bet.?, 8. P. Tate and wife Bello, J. J. H tmhaw
and wife Auce, A. N. Corpening and j.W. Oorjieuing
Defendants.

'
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. , t

To tbe Sheriff of Caldwell wunty-MJnKtTi- Kd

You are hereby Commanded to Summons the
Defendants above named, if they be found within
your Coanty, to appear at tbe cuiue of the ('lerk of
the 8upcrbir Court for the of Caldwell with,
n V days' after' the seWloe of tills Kujniuons on
lism, exnlusive day of aiteh service, and aner the

Complaint, a copy of which will be depovited In the
Office of Uie Clerk of the Superi Court for said
County, within ten days from the date of this Sum-
mons, and let them take notice that II they fail to
answer tbe said complaint within that time - the
PlaiEtlflf will take judgment against them for the
relief p'fayed for in tie OoujpUiuvij, sale of certain
landa asserts.'

Herein fall not, and of this Summons mako due
return. Given under thy hand 'and 'tue seal of tbe
Court, this 28th day of June 1883,

M.E. SHELL, C. 8. C. Caldwell county.

SUMMOIJS-- A. E. Halgler-fiainf.iff- ,'

gaiiB.
William Howard, Jobn Brown and wife Prudence,
Samuel, Eli and Laura Howard,' Jobn, Peter and
Sarah How.rd, Matttiew, Haywood and Martha
Hrwmrdj Defendanta.

STATE OF NORTH CAROL! SI A ..!.;
To the Sheriff of Caldwell County Greeting:

Ton are hereby commanded to summon t"ie dfen-dan- ta

abov named, if to bo found within your
County, to appear at the offloe of the Clerk of theSuperior Court for the County of Caldwell within
30 a ays after the service of this Summons on them,
exclusive of the day of such service, and answer
the Complaint, a copy pf wbioh will be deposited in
th. office of the Clerk of the Superior' Court for said
County, wlthfn ten day from 'the date of this Sum-
mons, and let them take notice that if they faU to
answer the said complaint within that time the
Plaintiff Will tak. Judgment against them for the re-
lief demanded in sail complaint, via.: the aale forpartition of tbe land in said county belonging to
the he Irs it law of Cornelius Howard.

Hereip fail not, and ot this summons make due
return. " Oiveo UQde'r hand and the seal of the
Court; this Md day of Ma?, 188?.' n .' Mi E. SHELL, O 8. C. Caldwell Ccnnty.

DR. A. F. U0DCK,
Offers hU services to the public.

'
l '

WU1 do Offloe and General Pi acUcei T ! .
May bo found at Offloe, Clover Hill, ' 3 inilea East

of Patterson, when not profossionally engaged.
Calls, both night and day, promptly attended to.- -

CaldweH Ifgrseries
UNDEBDOWN & BOWJJ, PUO'S.

Encourage Home Enterprise.

Having increased our nurseries, j we iot now
prepared to furnish fruit trees of th best qualiUea
and proved by experiment to do well and flourish inthis aeetton of the country. Address . f -

' " UNDERDOWN A BOLCH, U t i
Je 18--ly t ?t , tlr Teay c

V V V people are always on the lookout for
IA TOOohuM ta innT "'. nd
IF 10 V1" mJf become wealthy; those who do

. v - tapmelhair opportoniUes remainm poverty. We oiler a great cnanoe to make money,we waflt many men, women, boye and grls to woi kfor up right in their own localities. Any one can dothe work properly from th. nrst start, r The JiusltiessWJl pay more than ten times ordinary 01x4ftenaiv. outfit fnrni.li r 'v ZXl ZlJTZ Z

fails to make money rapidly. Ton can devote your
rttr .Jt tt ' TTyFQt or oniy yonrMtiartf mo--mrata.. Knll lasermation and all that is needArf unt

free. , Address 8TIN SON A Co, , Portland, Maine.

not, life Is sweeping by, go and dareRest before you die, something might and.sublime laava hehln1 tn wnKi n
'IM m. Mk 1. . " I. .

free.
qut5r "'wm 'rnin you everything. Many ar.
ZZTaLZ 1 ' irT"3" " aamaco aa men,

bnttuw at.viuaa-- : vwicadrrzir: rrr .
a;ke5jrrt-p.- y $Ui9

yul. iibtfN'Mju. iitiTBiL, t' t.' JETTERSON. .C. t '4

SCOTT & ESVDT, PUBLISHERS.

1Y.W. SCOrT.Jr Ediwr.

PubllsHcra Aw etiit
sTrBsfcrnos Zin to p Tya Towq

within Oireoh of mery m I tag "J"!""'
its price was" reduced mom yrs ago toONB
LAB per annum. It fa recently baea taereassd far
size without any Increase in price. Toe tc- -- --ven -

... .'.iwin'nMa uA iddMMI i . V I -

ONE COPY, one year, - -

three months. ; -

ADVERTISEMENTS : As an advertising me-- -
dlum, Thb Tone ranks "A Wo 1" among th. aews-pap- er

of Western North Carolina In the counties
of Caldwell, Watauga and Aabe tta 'cirenlatton to
Kreatcr than that of all other aecular newspaper
JUibineH ; wbilelt has a large and OOiUnfiy in-

creasing circulation in Burke. Alexander. Mitchell.'
Wilkes and Alleghany and throughout the etate.
Advertisements Inserted at low rates in proportion

''to circnlation. -
tn-- a WrriTtfli ii-T-

h Tbfrto JOB PlflNTlJi
department to complete. WHh good V"'large assortment of new and beautiful type, Job
work of ail kinc namnhieta. circular. Dosttrs.
catalofra-- a, minutes, billheads, letter head, cards,
4o., &c.t executed on short notice and a h lowest
prices, vijr,

REMITTANCES : Meey may be sent at our
(

risk, by check, registered letter, or part office money
ordeW MoneSkhefwi
ender.

nfCommunlcations eontainlng items of local or
general Interest respectfully ooUciied. Manuaoripts
intended for publication must be written on oneside
of the paper, and aooompanied by the name of the,
writer, as a guarantee ofgood faith.

President Arthur,, baa signifiedhls
intention of taking part in the., open ,

ing exercises of the. Louisville Ex.
bibition.

A coxsid erable sensation wait,

created ia Washingtonjast week by

Ibe false rumor,that General XJrint
bad dropped dead ou the streets of
New York.

Senator Wade Hamptou has gone I

trout fishing in the mean tains of Yir
ginia. Wonder if he will not be Gal

led a fish liar by some evilmiuded
person when he reaches borne?

Editor" Dana," of the New York
Sun, 'says that "Mr. Tilden will posi
tively not be a Preidential'-'Candit- :

date. ' Dana is in favor of Hofni W. S.1

llolman, of Indiana; as 'the ' Duoio
. .cratic candidate.

Cholera is playing sad havoc in
Egypt. The great I pestilence i

spreading all over the land, and it is
feared that the extent of the territory
embraced by its ravages and the nam
ber of deaths are even roach greater
than stated. - ' .'

A law forbidding the sale of tobac-
co in any form to boys under 16 years
of age went Into effect id New Jersey
on July Vand is said to be working
effectively. Though the salos of the
weed are reduced, the dealers do not
compjjin, as tbey say they are rid ot
a veritable nuisance that t of- - boys
flocking into their stores who were
noisy And sometimes thievish " 9 ..

oi : i tii"j i sa j i , i i 1 . j

A bark containing several, families
of negroes sailed from New York for
Liberia a few days since. Another
sqfiad of deluded blacks gne to, ,the.
ladd where frogs and bugs in sell j for.,
almost fabulous prices and snakes are.
considered delicacies. Their sjourn
in thai land of freedom w'll, we opine,
be but short ere tbey will sigh or the,
land of white government enoe more.,,,

'

Edwarix Spencer, one of the most.
brilliant newspaper men of Maryland,,
died at Baltimore. July , 17f.h, aged
fortynine fears. .Mrjpence-iWas- ,

for seyeral years an. assistant. editor,
of the Baltimore Sun, and,, also 4 conj
triboted to the New,York., iS i :NeW
Tor k 5 , and several ortbe mag,
azines., He was a fluent, and graceful
writer, apt.JiswriUng8 in the var Ions
papers were jalwajswelOTned4 bjr the,
reading public. ;irlle, was tne aunorpf
TheJife of. Hon.. Thomas F. By

ard." He also engage ,jn i writtyg.
plays, the most popyiaf Q which was
Kit, the Arkansaw Traveler." Mr,

Spencer, was a widower " and leaves

Tjie telegraph operators employed
by itbe'WeateWUnfon'elegrapb'''
CorKpalny bave lecnklng'Jor'Mgber' '

wages bnt the7 Company bis stoutly 1

held?4 out 1 against- - their 'demands.
Tbroug), tbe medium of ihd Brother'
booA of Telegraphers ,a gepersJistrike
lias Tibeeri iinaajuratsd 3,an4; .QnJasU.
Thursday, , 19.000 op eraterf , topped,

. work. ,i Almost , every office in .the
United States was closed and the
click'of the telegraph w as not' bearct in
thebMd; f Here and

at w 'bue 1ratic;3tf
interests ot the country are not berved '

by tbewites.t i Tbe presstefegrams?
it itated, wUl still he farsished but,'
antiLsoine compromise is reached, tile

! wireaqviU be silent' for aIt'otberrba
aess. It now remain's to be" seen.'
which side will ffi'd la; f i.':Ln m

Wis., fell down yesterday, and a piece
weighing 500 pounds, crashed tbrou?b.

- the roof of a saloon, , tletnoIlshlD?. &.
stove at which ft wooan was cockins

' hnt fninrfna nnlwvtw.

A f
I

J. T. BELL, J. A. BOLCH, J. A. SEABOCH.

HICKORY MARBLE YARD,

BELL, BOLCH & CO.. PropVs,

niCKoBV, CATAWBA CO., X. C.

All kinds of Marble Work executed with neatness
Sad dispatch, .

Coantry Produce takes ia exchange for work;.!

CtTORDERS SOLICITED.3
L0BE BAPTIST ACADEMY,

Globe, Caldwell County, N. C.

swXext term opens August 6, 1883. Board ixrmonth from $5 00 to fO.OO.
MTuition per month, $1.00. $2.00 aud $3 00.

r ' Special attention given to debate and dec-
lamation.
y I For Catalogue, address,
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in Joint session to nay ior uuueu t

States Senator. ' ' "..

DuBUQtfK-JuI- y J.6-A- a atte mptjras.
iade yesterday to burn tbe.honsoof J

1(Jsmes Cirey, the lnlormer,' out lue
- a

police savea toe uouse. r

'The army worm has . made .its p
pearance in the northern v section . or.
Lancaster county, Pa., in large nnn-- j

ben, and is committing ravages in
'

the tobacco fields, i I i : i

An epidemlo of pleorb-pneumon- ia

prevails among cattle on u Staten Is
land, N. YV The State and local

boards of health met Wednesday
on the subject. ! i

- ,f i.'"-- r

;:' Saturday evening near Helena,
Ark., two-colore-

d
. mn, , oae armed

with a and the other witba
rifle, fought a duet at thirty ' paces.
Both were mortally wounded.
' Cairo, July .16, The cholera baa

appeared in several qutrters i of this
city and is spreading in the , Arab;
quarter. ? There have been four cases
in the hosplta', one fatal. ,

, The first location of space for the
.American exhibition at Boston was as
signed yesterdayi. There are over a
thousand applications on ' file, repret
senting every State in the Union.

The missing ledger stole a from the
State treasurer's office at Nashville.
Tenn.,last week, wa found yesterday
on the steps of the Artisan office, ad-

dressed to the editor of the Artisan.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the tor mal opening , of the
National Mining and Industrial Ex
position at Denver, CoL, today . Sen
ator Warner. Miller will deliver an
address. .; , i

Saturday the New York . fruit in-

spectors seized 30.000 watermelons
brought fro ai the Sooth by the Savan.
nah Steamship - Companv T1i3'
claimed that they ' were rotten and
unfit for use.

" Reed Alexander refused to go out
of a fife Id in Armagh township, Pa.
yesterday, when ordered by tbe own
er, Samuel Xoogwell. Tbe i latter
struck him on tbe bead with a rail,
inflicting fatal injuries.

. At Tracy. Tenn yesterday; while
a crowd was waiting in a barber shop
a shot was heard, and a colored . bar
ber who was shaving; a customer fell
dead, shot through the bead. It is
not known who fired the shot.

The joung man Rodgers, who .was
aupposfd to have been murdered ' by
Samuel Tyson, has" tarried up all
right, having been In the

;
swarup on

a spree. Tyson has been convicted
of petit larceny for the

"

theft ' of the
.pistol and sent to jail for " three
,mon"lhs.i!,i

'H'U f

Jefferson City, Mo , July 16.. In
observance of the Sunday law all sa
loons here were closed yesterday and
all business: was, suspended, except
in hotels and drug stores. Dealers
were not allowed to sell newspapers.
Saloon men took initiative In com
pelling a generalt suspension , of bus
iness. .

' ,' .' t
." - ."

Londonj July 17 A Daily News
Cairo dispatch says it Is very appa
ent ibat the nam ber of deaths from

cholera there-ha- s been much greater
than has been stated. It is believed
that 500 or 600 deaths ' have , already
occurred Tbe railway from Catro to
Alexandria, it ia expected,! will : d:s
continue operations, immediately, , , .

The'Cbarlottesvrtle5 (Va:) Jefferao'
niafll-statestb- at on the '4tri of ' Joly
the1 Original slab -- and - monnment
erected over ta;'grf p - of' Thomas
Jeflrrson' at .Montice!lo we shipped
to Columbia, Moj ' Tbe slab was in a
very good state of preservat ion, and
will fortbe futufeoeln ittte bsstody
of tber State Valvitptitf at Colombia:

f Boston, , Jolyu Captaio
f Hat.

thew Webb, tlje, champi'pn srmme".
istbis afternoon performed' the perUeui
feat of swimmlug the. entire length of

ujl Gut.; Ths is the most , danger
ous inlet on tbe coasV with an . extra,
ordinary deplb ot, water and very
strong counter currents. In the eve
ning Captain Webb gave an exhibition
of fancy swlmminz; during V'hlcb be

'dove from a tower ninety feet blub.
j .'" V t?iVIi-- f iti,K. .,kn?-- ..i'it' l Tll ninth ?aaml nr..t ......il .

or ibe,boutth;asera xAaatenr Press,
Xoomposed i of r Amateur,

edit9rs ift0 U psrts p( t,he Bonifc.
and, Eait;(oet? o ,Washington; !), C :

rtJuly( AtbiiMucli Jmportaflt business
nwaf ,jtrfosacted jand.rtbi-jfbllowin- gi

omcers wereff ejected forifb ensuing;
term : 4??eside;n..Ulratti.!Tf)lIercof.- -

osanda, t,Pa YlW President, V;J.'
Bascom SherriH, Lenoir, N; ad; ,Oa .

cial editor, Jnp.aW-jMcClain- , iPhlUr
delpbla, JPs.. Tbe ,exV,,coftyentIpa,
will be beld jn lllcbcQad, Va,, ia
December. . - ,
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BEES!:BEEr
itali.vV Queen

at.es. sr 8AlJ,
I untested Queen j.oo
1 warranted ' $ 50
1 tested fi'iyj

irAll tbe abovr
AV Queens will be raised

from pure mothers, and safe arrival by n:ail guar- -
"

anteed. Address H. A. DAVIS .
Moretz Mills, WaUuga Couiitj-,-f- . q.

' r f

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

WE OFFER for s!e six acres or land at Oaftif-wel- l,
on Uie .Morgnton road four miles from Leno r

upou bicb are a Dwelling House, Store Houta,
barn and stable, '

blinksinjtli chop ad site for a
tannery.

TERMS LIBERAL.
APPLY to Mr. WILL C. KEWLAXD, Att'y ht

Law, Lenoir, '. C.
mh28tf F. P. A J. C. COFFEY,

exhibitiou within
10 days q

to be, by all who
seen it,

V AP0.RA,T0K

tiiey

' IEcnjnnall.

sold at ironv

from me again, j

eveir patented For simplicity and
capacity;

ii KJ J 1

fflswe. hd

and will be

You will hear

I.Mn tUma, "bi r 1 . ; i 7- JJtfl Ha proprietor, having just eoW
pleted and conunodioua hotel and furniah-t- dIn handaotueatyla, coidlUl iuvUt iMwith and

Ptfto (feaelJ to give hadTiTI Jefferson, a beauttful
J fielliisdm a. mart to Moastala

ill 7!..v Dome moutns laterCciV'cttlcarried' Minnie
Warren.

Xt ml hi, wife, oatit


